FORTAGE COUNTY REGICIHAL AIRFCIFT AUTI{ORTTY

4S3SilAN$TAYBOUtEVARD"$HALERSVILLE,OHT*4266
EEGULAR BOARE MEEIIHG MINUTH$ -April 13, 2S2?
CAIL TO CIRAER
presid*nt Hom*r Lucae conducted the regular Portage Caunty Regionat 4{pott Authority Bsard
4039
m*eting on Wednes*ry, Apoif 13,-?022,irom the bnby of the Pertage Flight eenter at
Nanway B*ulevard in Shalersville, Ohio, at S:S5 Bm'
Memb*rs

Freeent

Mark Atweod
Christopher Gilrnore
Bob Kri*ter
Horner tueas

Tim Paul
Jack Schmidt

SATH CIFOFFICE
to the
On June f0, t0A1, the portage f;ounty eomrniesianers re-app*inted ehristopher Gilrnore
not
\sffs
hcnrvever,
Board of Tftjstees. The R;soh.rtisn 22-CI150 affirming this appointment,
of
m*mber
a
office
as
of
iesued uhtil Feb,ruary 24,20?2. Christopher Gilmore r*eited the fiath
now
*hall
app*intment
the Board of Trustees ai tn* nprit 13, 2b?2 rneeting. Memher Gilmore's
expire June 30, 2024,

APPROYAT 0F I'TEETING MIHUTES
g, 2022, as presented'
To approve the mesting minutes ef Mareh
Mcved: $*hmidt; $ee*nded: Atwosd
The nnotion eanied with a voice vote with 6 memb*rs present eligible lo vote in favor; $ehmidl,
the
Atwood, Faill, Lucss, Krister, $ehrnidt; Member Gilrnore abstalned as he did nst attend
March I meeting.

Mstien:

MONTHLY REF*RTS
{Kalqfi
Ftq,fl{o}
Sgereta$gff fca*urer
F

Balance

r,495.5?

0110112022

4S,0SS,53

Revenue {General OPerattngi
E

xpenelitures ( Gerreral Operating

Revenue iOther)
Expenditures (Other)

End Balance

-

Mareh ?022

(36,?95.47)
32,00fl.s0

)

$

tA#QQorflnanPial"W
$
Begtnnirrg Balarrce A1 i202?
fr1

Gr&nl Re'renue
Gr'*nt Expendttures

End Balance

- March ?022

{8,S38.36}

3J,$21.??

37,5$5.?3
s7,894.01

$

(105,151.50)
337.74

retary Stacko for payment
the list presented bY
from
the General Operating Fund for inveiices and
MOTION: To authorire Payment
expenses presented April 13,2A22, for a total of $12,468,00.
Moved: $chrnidt; Seconded Alwood
The nrotion carried wrth a voi ce vcte wlth ali S triemhrers present in favor
Bclard rev

1

Pofiage County Regronal Arrport Autlrsrilv Regular l'.4eeting I\4inutes of April 13 2022

MOTION; To authorize payment from the ODOT/FA,A Checking Aceount to CHA for the
Master Plan Update proieci in the amount of $12,488.00 upon receipt of said funds frsm
the FA,{.
l"{oved: Sehmrdt: Seconded, Atwaod
The motion carried with a Voice vote wrth all 6 members present tn favor
Approval of Financial Rcports

ffiappr0v6theflnancialrepert$for[ilareh*032a*preparedfar

thie meeting by $eeretary Staeks subject to audit.
Moved: Krister; Seco*ded: Sehmidt
The metion canied with a voice vote with all 6 members present in favor.

Atfpgrt$Egeggl { Reprcocntativc:
N* report.

Sh

riE Hopki ns}

Airport Ensincer (Mark Vilem)

Srgiqc.!

Lna{ Saguisltipn ;..FrqgeiU -Purehase Lor ll,lpqth-Taxiwcv
ninues io wsrk *n the Exhibit A document thst will show the
the Airport Autharity ac owners of the respeetive properties for the propose! narth taxiway
project. Any grant funding du* the Airporl Autharity shall be releesed by the FAA and ODOT
upon appr*val of the cloee out doeument* once authoriaed by the FAA.
Map,ler-Elg*"

.,1

frsiqej

prsvrdeil-sornments ts be addressed by CHA within the werk paper #1. e HA is also
finaliring tire facility requirement report to be zubmitted for review te the FAA by the end of April.
The next tcehnieal advisory meeting will be held in the summer?fi??.

fnATm

Ircu_irv qn hLeW $onssltn*l $o{gs{S
The Board shatl initiai*i iHe adverti$ement for a new ccnlract vsry sosn, GHA has gratiously
extended its exi*ting eontract as projeets *uch ae the land aequisition fer the north taxiway and

the n*asterplan proiect are in

prsse$s.

:

Committee Reports
Hxecutive, Finance Csmrnittee
Throuoh the Fence Access- Aoreement with PACA
Thi* issue is still under review and discussisn with PACA
Herue-r ? Leale_lJs{elc

per t'tbmfrei Xrister ttrere is an interest in the rental of this hangar. The Bsat'd recommended
ttrat he contact this parly to discrrss a possihle rental agreement.
Ttris irangar does need ph-rmbing imprcvement which fu1ernber Krrster sirall arrange.

Membcr Krister to arrange the appropriate plumbing work for
properly for water service for an amount not to exceed
funetion
Hangar 2 to

fulOTtON. To authorize
$4,500.

llloved. Atwoocl; $econeled: Schtrtdl
The motion carried wtth a voice vote all S niernbers in favor.

Hangar 2 water service rryill then he connected to the lift station at the Kolar property. Member
Krister will advi$e Mr. Kolar wh*n this wsrk shall be seheduled'

Foflage eounty Regional Airport Authority Regular Meeting Mintrtes of April 13, 2029"
Flangar Z water Berviffc witl then be conneete* ta the lift station at the Kolar prapedy' M*mber
Krister will advise Mr. Kolar wh*n thie work shall be s*heduled.

Buildingstr Grounde $ommittee

sffr$, .Hqnqer 48F* &frtals

ffirsA3ands7haveb*enrented;twohangarsremainvagant:B8
and in very posr *onditinn.
is
and Bg. Member Krteter advised that B9's floar

eraeked

and Baset $hop et portase Ftisht center is sponscrins a pancake
hreakfast 6n Aprit 3S, ?CI2?, at the Pcrtage County Airpo* in coordination with a Young $agles
event. Fresident Lueas aeked for yolunteer* to affer their pilot and a*rcrafl scrviees for this
event. Gr*undskeeper Outright will be on hand to assi*t in the field *et up for this eveRt.

fftXr?f;,1ltltE**uu**

Oissolutiqn sf3irnsrt

6uthsfll}-: No additional

news.

lA{l na&eetionlCertifieation of AWQS

thcweatherimprovestoperformthleseruiee'Thelast

inepeeti*n was ecndueted in 201S,
IiIEUS

BUSINE$$

Farmer's Acreement

ffintaetJaekGiulittoregardingtherenew*lofthefarmer'sagreeilientfor

Tl,re agreement ineludee weed control *erviee on the airport greund* in exehange ts farm
aores qf tcnd on Airperl Authority's property on Stat* froute 44"

202t.

the

I

COn H EillTSrAN HOIJI-IC EilI El-tTS
Te n anlsl'C itEgFns/BmBlovees

-

Tenant Lou GlioEzi reported that the be*con light is out^ President Lucae wlll an*nge
repair if warranted.
ABJOURHIIiENT

illOTlON: To edicurn tha regular meating at S:50 pnr.
Mcved: Gilmsre; $eoonded: As*sod
The motion earricd with a veiee vote with all S members pfg$ent in favor.

N4rnules Prepared by

4r-^*J
A

#"*-€*

Stacko" Secretary Treasurer

filinutes Approvecl by

L."vrx7
Homer Li;cas, President
3

